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    “Believe in yourself, Learn together, Persevere and Succeed” 

 

Fireworks Video 
We are so disappointed not to have 

the annual fireworks display this year. A huge 

thanks to the BLSFA and all the children who 

created amazing firework pictures. You can 

see the video which includes them all on www.facebook.com/

blpsfa or www.instagram.com/blpsfa. Congratulations to Ryan and 

Dylan, your names were pulled from the hat to receive the small 

garden firework pack from Xplosive Fireworks Essex. 

Timetable Rockstars Competition 

The school has been added to the nationwide competi-
tion on Timestable Rockstars - any points you get play-

ing it will be added to the school total so get playing 
between the 9th and 14th November!  

We want to perform well against all of the other 
schools! Already this term there has been lots of ex-

citing battles - there have been some very close ones in 
Year 3. Abdul and Roshini from 3B have scored very 
highly as have Azmain and Neha from 3T. In Year 4, 

there has also been some amazing battles with Dhyey 
and Naglis (both from 4N) getting over 19000 points! 
Remember, times tables are a building block for the 

rest of our mathematical learning so it is very im-
portant to practice them. On the website, there are 

lots of other websites suggested where you can prac-
tice the tricky ones like the 7, 8, 9 and 12.  

        Cycling News 

Some of our year 6 children enjoyed 

taking part in the Bikeability course just before 

half term.  The children learned how to signal 

and manoeuvre correctly before going out  

onto the local roads to practise their skills.  

Well done everyone!     King George Hospital ED Overnight Closure 

The children’s Emergency Department at King George 

Hospital will be closed overnight from 9pm-9am due to 

the current situation. This will take effect from Monday 

16th November.  

The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 

(RCPCH) have provided some helpful advice on what to 

do when your child is unwell.  

Parent Zoom Sessions with BLSFA 
 Starting next week: the ‘LET’S’  sessions… 
Open to all Parents and Carers of Barley Lane Primary 
School! Lockdown 2.0 may be feeling tough, trying to 
think of things to do with the children, as the weather 
turns colder. 
 
So, make yourself a cuppa and join with the Barley Lane 
Friends’ Association on Zoom to get some new ideas, 
share your ideas and have some fun as we get through 
the next few weeks. 
 Join Zoom Meeting 
Meeting ID: 827 8753 2917 
Passcode: BLPSFA 
 More details www.facebook.com/blpsfa or see the 
posters on the gates. 

Tuesday 10th November 10.30am Let's Bake 
We will be making mug cakes and shortbread cookies. 

Tuesday 17th November 10.30am  
Let's make something from nothing. 

Crafts activities you can do without having to buy any-
thing 

Tuesday 24th November 10.30am Let's play a game 
What games do you play with your families? Share your 

top tips and learn some more. 

Tuesday 1st December 10.30am  
Let's be kind to ourselves  

Come and be pampered, learn to make home made 
beauty products and take some time to breathe. 

http://www.facebook.com/blpsfa
http://www.facebook.com/blpsfa
http://www.instagram.com/blpsfa
https://www.facebook.com/XplosiveFireworksEssex/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3NXy23U_1xn2_0E2lxXh6pBzVZAZAETRfTdGGaBTC8bqFnWMbMAAV22pgbeiIj4418EKGqC1rfGB41NnXmJ_gYr5Lt1MAXWHS6P8eFtIGfMezEFi_1I8W3QuYn4NUWNqb-L125MvvfNlLxkomrVEg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/sites/default/files/2020-04/covid19_advice_for_parents_when_child_unwell_or_injured_poster.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82787532917?pwd=TzJnVEF5Zmw3SkJaU2lleFQzQTI2dz09
http://www.facebook.com/blpsfa


Flu Vaccinations - Reception - Year 6 

A reminder that Flu Vaccinations will take place for 

children in Reception - Year 6 on Thursday 24th No-

vember. Please return the consent form if you have 

not already done so; if you need a replacement form 

please email the school 

           Join Us On Street Tag! 

We are currently in 3rd place in 

the Street Tag Redbridge Primary 

Schools Leaderboard! It’s not too late to join as 

this  season ends on 8th Jan 2021.  Street Tag brings fami-

lies and communities together by turning streets and 

green spaces into a virtual playground, encouraging fami-

lies to get active through walking, running and cycling. 

The more active you are, the more points you earn for 

rewards.  

             How to participate in Street Tag 

Install the Street Tag app on the App Store or Play Store 

(or at www.streettag.co.uk). Join the school team by scan-

ning the QR Code  For more about street tag: click here 

Jewellery In School 

A reminder that children should not wear jewellery to 
school as this can be dangerous. If your child has 
pierced ears please note that only small studs are   
allowed. Please read our School Uniform Policy for 

further information. 

  Dates For Your Diary           
 

November  
24th  Flu Vaccinations– Reception- Year 6 

25th  No Pens Day - Dyslexia Awareness Day 

 
December 
18th  Last Day of term 
 
January  

4th   School closed (INSET Day) 
5th  Terms Starts for children 
 
February 
2nd  Big Sing For Mental Heath (Zoom) 2pm 

15th-19th  Half Term 
22nd  Term Starts 
 
School Closures 2021 

January 4th  INSET Day  

March 19th  Parent consultations 

(school closes 13:45)  

Please could we remind parents to park considerately around the school at the start and end of the day. 

Please do not park over residents driveways. Thank you 

http://www.streettag.co.uk
https://youtu.be/kcU17-GAsSg
http://www.barleylane.redbridge.sch.uk/assets/About/Policies/General/UniformPolicySEPT2016.pdf


Admissions & Attendance 

We have vacancies available in our nursery for the 

afternoon session. If your child was born between 

01/09/16 – 31/08/17 and you are Interested in a 

nursery place please contact Mrs Kennedy in the 

school office. 

Absences 

All absences must be reported by 9.30am on the first day of 

absence. Tel: 020 8590 8474 (option 1). If Mrs Kennedy is 

unavailable please leave a message stating your child’s 

name and class and reason for the absence. Please ensure 

you state your child’s symptoms if they are ill. A message 

saying unwell will require further clarification and will result 

in a call being made to you. 

Entrance Exams – Year 7 

Please ensure you notify us in advance if your child has 

been invited to attend an entrance exam during the school 

day. The absence will be authorised upon receipt of the invi-

tation letter from the school. This can be submitted to the 

school office via the admin email address or the class teach-

er. Your child is expected to attend school before or after 

the exam (depending on the allocated time). Children should 

not take time off during school time to study and prepare for 

these tests and siblings should still attend school. Please 

speak with Mrs Kennedy in the school office if you have any 

further questions. 

Medical Appointments 

Advance notice must be given if your child has a medical 
appointment. A copy of the appointment letter/ text mes-
sage/email may be submitted to the school office via the 
admin email address or the class teacher. Where possible, 
your child is expected to attend school either before or after 
the appointment. If your child has a morning appointment 
and has a school dinner please ensure you book through 
the office in advance.  

 

House Captains 

Our new house captains are as follows: 

Parliament    Ryan 6J,  Andreea 6J 

London Eye   Tanisha 6C,  Yassir 6C 

Shard    Insaf 6J,   Yahya 6J 

Buckingham Palace  Aaliyah 6R,  Ciaran 6M 

Congratulations to Houses of  
Parliament who were last term’s 

winners. They will have reward time 
next Friday afternoon. 

Headteacher’s Awards 

Congratulations to the following 

children who received an award 

last half term: 

Ansab 4C   Ilyaas 4C 

Zayan 4C   Riddhi 3G 

Anabelle 6R   Imraan 4C 

Yuvraj 4G   Anish 3T 

Ruthwik 4C   Anjana 4G 

Shumona 4C   Arifa 4S 

Tahseen 4C   Zayan 4N 

Anisha 6R   Safiya 6R 

Shreya  Blue Class  Hamza Blue Class 

Trisha 2W   Mariam 2W 

Ishra 3A   Bilai 2W 

Sujay 6J   Idrak 6J 

Roshan 6J   Jannat 6J 

Aleeza 5F   Riley 5F 

Ahmad 5F   Umaiza 2M 

Reet 2M   Mahid 2M 

Constantin 2M  Khadija 2M 

Zabir 2M   Saitej 2M 

Roshini 3B   Deborah 3B 

Rayan 4S   SHibal 6J 

Insaf 6J   Ryan 6J 

YAssir 6C   Sara 6J 

Alessandra 6C  Ziya 6C 

Eiliyah 6C   Neha 3G 

Anaya 3G   Joena 3G  


